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PECommunication

The Recent webspinners (Embiida = Embioptera) comprise a 
small order of insects; there are about 400 species distributed 
mainly in tropical and subtropical regions (Miller et al., 
2012). They are gregarious, living subsocially in galleries 
of fine silk which they spin from glands on their forelegs 
(Edgerly et al., 2002). The webspinner lineage is traceable 
back via Middle Cretaceous Sorellembiidae, Jurassic 
Sinembiidae and Late Permian–Triassic Alexarasniidae 
to the Early–Middle Permian Atactophlebiidae (Engel & 
Grimaldi, 2006; Huang & Nel, 2009; Shcherbakov, 2015). 
 The family Alexarasniidae is known only from isolated 
wings and consists of four genera in two subfamilies, 
Alexarasniinae and Nestorembiinae (Shcherbakov, 2015). 
Two species of the genus Alexarasnia Gorochov, 2011 
were described from the Upper Permian locality Isady in 
European part of Russia (Gorochov, 2011; Aristov, 2017). 
The monotypic genus Nikolembia Shcherbakov, 2015 is 
known from the Upper Permian locality Babiy Kamen in 
Siberian part of Russia (Shcherbakov, 2015). Two species of 
the genus Nestorembia Shcherbakov, 2015 were described 
from the Middle or Upper Triassic locality Madygen in 
Kyrgyzstan (Shcherbakov, 2015; Aristov, 2017). The 
monotypic genus Palaeomesorthopteron Aristov, Grauvogel-
Stamm & Marchal-Papier, 2011 is known from the Middle 
Triassic locality Gottenhouse in the Vosges, France (Aristov 
et al., 2011). A new Triassic genus is described below and a 
key to all known taxa of the family Alexarasniidae is given.

Material and methods

This paper is based on the collections of the Paleontological 
Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow 
(PIN). Photograph was taken using a Leica M165C 
stereomicroscope with a Leica DFS425 digital camera. 
The final illustration was post-processed for contrast and 
brightness using Adobe® Photoshop® software. 

 The wing venation nomenclature generally follows 
Gorochov (2011) and Aristov (2017). Wing venation 
abbreviations: C, costal vein; CuA/CuP, cubital vein 
anterior/posterior; MA/MP, median vein anterior/posterior; 
R, radius; RS, radius sector; Sc, subcostal vein; A1/A2, anal 
vein anterior/posterior; ambient vein and hyaline intervenal 
lines are considered sensu Shcherbakov (2015).

Systematic palaeontology

Order Embiida Burmeister, 1835
Family Alexarasniidae Gorochov, 2011

Key to taxa of Alexarasniidae (based on forewings)

1.  CuA with 6–8 branches almost reaching wing apex; sev-
eral posterior CuA branches looped, forming wavy ambient 
vein distant from wing margin and far from reaching wing 
apex (subfamily Alexarasniinae)........................................2

- CuA with 3–4 branches far from reaching wing apex; all 
CuA branches connected by smooth ambient vein running 
closely parallel to wing margin up to wing apex (subfamily 
Nestorembiinae).................................................................4

2.  Wing membrane irregularly wrinkled; apical wing one-
fourth dark; Sc proximally nearer to C than R, distally 
nearer to R than to C (genus Nikolembia). Anterior margin 
of wing straight (see Shcherbakov, 2015: fig. 7)..................
...........................Nikolembia kusnezovi Shcherbakov, 2015

-  Wing membrane transversely wrinkled; suffused except for 
base of preradial area; Sc proximally equidistant from C and 
R, distally nearer to C than to R (genus Alexarasnia)........3 

3.  Anterior margin of wing straight; CuA branches arranging 
irregularly (see Gorochov, 2011: fig. 1)................................
....................................Alexarasnia rossica Gorochov, 2011

- Anterior margin of forewing convex; CuA branches form-
ing a comb oriented to posterior margin of wing (see Aris-
tov, 2017: fig. 2e)...........Alexarasnia limbata Aristov, 2017

4.  RS and MA simple (genus Palaeomesorthopteron). MP 
simple; CuA with three branches (see Aristov et al., 2011: 
fig. 1b)..............................................Palaeomesorthopteron 
pullus Aristov, Grauvogel-Stamm et Marchal-Papier, 2011 

- RS with 2–4 branches, MA bifurcated................................5
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5.  MP desclerotized near middle; RS forming a long fusion 
(anastomosis) with MA. MP simple; CuA with four branch-
es (Fig. 1) (Madygembia gen. nov.)......................................
...........................................Madygembia rasnitsyni sp. nov.

- MP sclerotized along the full length; RS not fused with MA 
or basal branch of RS connected to MA by a long S-shaped 
crossvein (Genus Nestorembia Shcherbakov, 2015)..........6

6.  MA and MP with two branches; CuA with four branches 
(see Shcherbakov, 2015: fig. 13)...........................................
........................Nestorembia novojilovi Shcherbakov, 2015

- MA and MP simple; CuA with three branches (see Aristov, 
2017: fig. 2d).......Nestorembia shcherbakovi Aristov, 2017

Genus Madygembia Aristov & Storozhenko, gen. nov.

Type species. Madygembia rasnitsyni sp. nov., here 
designated. 
 Etymology. The new genus is named after the Madygen 
locality and genus Embia. Gender feminine.
 Diagnosis. Forewings characters only. Sc reaching 
distal quarter of wing. RS arising near proximal third of 
wing and forming a long fusion (anastomosis) with MA. MP 
simple, desclerotized near middle. CuA with four branches 
directed to posterior margin of wing. Cross-veins numerous, 
simple. Wing membrane with wide hyaline intervenal lines. 
 Remarks. New genus is most similar to Nestorembia 
but differs from latter in characters given above in the key.

Madygembia rasnitsyni Aristov & Storozhenko, sp. 
nov.
(Fig. 1)

Holotype. PIN 2785/2162, counterpart, stored at the Borisyak 
Paleontological Institute of Russian Academy of Science.
 Etymology. The new species is named in honor of the 
famous Russian paleoentomologist and hymenopterologist 
Prof. Alexandr P. Rasnitsyn.
 Diagnosis. As for the genus. 
 Type locality and horizon. Madygen locality, 
Dzhailoucho near village of Madygen, Batken Region, 
Kyrgyzstan; Madygen Formation, Middle or Upper Triassic, 
Ladinian or Carnian (sensu Shcherbakov, 2015).
 Description. Length of imprint 20 mm. Anterior margin 
of forewing slightly concave near middle. Costal area crossed 
by numerous simple veins, as wide as subcostal area in basal 
quarter of wing. RS with four branches bur posterior branch 
fused with simple MA. Intercubital area narrow, crossed by 
simple cross-veins.

Conclusion

Madygembia gen. nov. is placed here in the subfamily 
Nestorembiinae. In the number of CuA branches 
Nestorembiinae are more similar to the modern-type 
webspinners than to Alexarasniinae (Shcherbakov, 2015). 
Moreover, M. rasnitsyni sp. nov. is most similar to the Recent 
Brazilian Clothoda nobilis (Gerstaecker, 1888) (see Aristov, 
2017: fig. 2i) in the narrow area between Sc and R, the presents 
of anastomosis RS+MA, simple MP, and the number of CuA 

FIGuRE 1. Madygembia rasnitsyni gen et sp. nov., forewing. A, Photograph of holotype. B, Sketch drawing of holotype. Scale 
bars = 3 mm. 
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branches but differs from latter in desclerotized near middle 
MP, a character observed in some other Triassic insects, for 
example in the genus Megablattogryllus Storozhenko, 1990 
(Eoblattida: Megakhosaridae).
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